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Committee planning SlUe's future
By Christy Gutowski
Administration Writer

A 12-member committee mel Monday
dOCII~Cllt lO guide

night to draft a planning
SIUC into the future.

President John C. Guyon organi zed an
ad visory comm illce to write a doc ument
based on num ero us repo rt s that have
eva luate d th e fac e s of a mUltipu rpose
institution.
TIle comminee COI Isists of representatives
from the Graduate Council , Undergraduate
Student Government. Facu hy Senate, Civil
Service Council, Adminisl!"'dtive,lProfessionai
Staff. Gra1uate and Professional Student
Council. four SIUC faculty members and two
administr'.Hors.

Streamlining result of years of work
By
_
Christy
_Gutowski
writer
Efforts to streamline SIUC that began
tIlJu years ago and beeame increasingly
elaborate will be funnelled tltrough one
committee into a ftnal planning proposal.
As SIUC considers recommendations
concerning program eliminations from the

The final document will contain a series of
recommendations about the reorganization of
the Universit y for the wh o le University

lllinois Board of Higher Education, a
committee is working toward presenting a
final p;uposal to the University to use as its
own planning document.
President John e. Guyon said committee
members will make their decisions based
on " their be s t jUdgment " and not

_IISTORY, I-aa 10

communily to consider.
This measure was taken to ensure that
those ir: the University community who want

to defend their programs against cuts or
eliminations will have the oPJX>rtunity to do
so, Guyon said last week at a GPSC meeting.
The SIU Board of Trustees must approve
the document before it beeomes final.
The group is basing its decision s on
program and budget analyses concerning the
future of the University, not on the recently
released Illinois Board 'of Higher Education
recommendations.
Commiuee member James Van <>OSting,
chairman of the Department of Speech
Communication, said the committee is using
a "stack of bomework and required reading
that is 7 inches high."
Van Oosting said he was impressed by the
_
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Profs say candidates' plans
not likely to reduce deficit
By John McCadd
Politics Writer

If \lalers plan 10 choose belween
Preside nl Ge o rge Bu s h a nd
Dcmocr.llic candidalc Bill Clinlon
based on Iheil .-Jcficil-re ducri o n
proposa l.l.. rhey may as we ll slay
home on elecrion doly.
slue politiC.11 s~icnce professors
!)aid rhe Bu s h ;.Ind C l inl o n
c;Jmpaigns bo th place a s iza ble
amoum t){ focus on reduc'1.fl£, the
$400 billion annual dcfich.

But both plans pon ray an image
that the deficit can be hal',led within
a fo ur-year pre.Ciidenliai term, which
is not possible without the nation
feelin g major ec onomic s tress.
professors said.
possible to significanlly
red ul: c th e defi ci t within a

··It·.,

pll!sidentiaJ term , but not by what
Clinton and Bush arc proposing:'
said S IUC poli t ical science
professor John Baker. " If they were
to try. iI would result in five years
of economic hun."
Baker said the main ingredients
necessa ry 10 red uce the deficit
would be 10 raise taxes and reduce
spending in ccnain areas.
TIle problem is both would ha ve
to be dOlle SO drastically that uley

E ll e n Glynn and Re pu blica n
spokes woman Darcey Campbell
o utlined the deficit s pendi ng
proposals.
Bush intends to c ut the deficit
from $400 billion to $130 billion

see DEFl·-:rr, page 5

Gus Bode

may {a\a'.\y \l&h\en 1he 1:te\\ of an

al ready
recession-plagued
economy. he said.
" If governm e nt put a ll of its
income toward redu log the deficit
within five years, they amid do il,"
!,lker said. "'lle only drawback is
that (the ,ountry) would barel y
have enough money to live (In.' '
Democrat spoke.s womail Mary

Gus says It looks like we
have a deficit in presidential
choices.

'Bush overridden on cable TV bill
Zapnews

WASHI N GTON - Pr<s id e nt
Bush's unscathed velO record now
has a big blem is h- !hz ca ble
tclevisiol. bill.
TIle Senate overrode Bush's veto
!;.II,: Mo nd ay wi th :1 dec id e dl y
strong 74·25 vote followed by the
House wilh a 308-114 \ Ole in spite
of heavy lobby in g by bo th the
Whit.e Ho use and the cabl e T.V.
industry.
" I am voting as I am because

th e s po rts fan s of Ame rica are
mad:' exp lained Se n . Larry
P"ress ler. .{-S .D.. who rebuffed a
special White House plea. "Whr "
the spons fans of America are mad.
Congress must wake up."
Thc Senmc was considered the
key test of the bill all along. The
House exceed
two-thirds rr.argin
re quire d to e na c t the bill ove r
Bush's Jbjections.
Th c ca ble bill- Bus h 's 36th
velo-wou ld limil rales for basic
c able serv ice . reqlJire cable

me

o pera to rs to observe c ustomer
service standards, and make it easier
for cable co mpe tit ors to ge l a
foo.hold b the marketplace.
In the contex t of the life-anddeath iss ue s a president mu st
c o nfro nt , a bill 10 re-regulate a
segment of the entertainment
industry docsn '{ amount to much.
White House spokesman Marlin
Fitzwarer tried to take tI-", defeat in
stride. "We stood for lower cable
b:il s for th e cc ns um e r Ihrough
increased compelition," he said.

Physics master's program:
By Chris Davies
Administration Wr i!er

Although the physics masters prugram
has been targeted for elimination along with
other College of Science programs it will not
be CUI. said a department offid:.L
Camp us admini s trato rs and physics
depa rtm e nt administrators have s how n

Environmentalists
protest cutting
in Shawnee Forest

su pport for the prog ram , said Mau ri ce
Wright, chainnan of tlte physics department.
"The campus administration has backed us
on the proposal not to el iminate the
program," he said. ''1l1e master's plOgram is
one of the better progr.tms on this campus
and I think they recogniZo! that."
The minoi s Board of Higher Education
cited the physics depanment for elimination

University computer
systems get update
to ease research

Opinion
-5ee page 4
People

-5eepage 7

c_
-Story on page 3

.....

...

-Story on page 6

.- .

-5eepage 12

Stall Photo by Nick Mostro

Twirl and whirl
Paul Ruckrlch, a visitor from Madison, Wis., entertains
students outside of the Student Center by playing what
he calls "rhythm stlx."

Official says program will not suffer cuts
because of support from administration

beeause of low enrollment and high costs.
IBHE states that the masters program has
the lowest enrollments and degrees granted
of any master's program at SlUe.
mHE also cited the doctorate in molecular
scienre for elimin ation. for a Jack o f
American students in the program.
Sinr.., 1985 the en",lIment in the physics
deJllll1ITl"m 's master's program has declined

[I
High 70s

47 percent and costs have increased 123
percent. according to mHE statistics.
IBHE has proposed tbat SI UC c ut 24
degnees overall. The University has a year to
respond to IBHE's proposals
Many of ffiHE 's proposed program cut s
and eliminations have stemmed from low
_
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Two slue women
receive honors as
employees of year
- Story on page 7

slue volleyball
to take a break
from MVe play
-Story on page 16
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slue to take break from MVe at ASU
By Karyn Vlverlto

of errors in our o~sive game if
we are goinb to win."
Arkansas Stale will 13k" tile floor

"We made mistakes in our

SportsWriter

The SlUC volleyball leam will
pull its game logether as il
heads inlo Arkansas Stale lonighl

try and

after losing its last match to
Missouri Valley Conference foe
Wichita State.
Head coach Sonya Locke said
the spikers' main problem ir. Ihe
loss againsl WSU was nol being
able run their offense and control
the ball on their side of the court.

passing and serving game. and thaI
is what we need 10 get our offense
going." she said.
The Salukis made I 0 errors in
both passi ng and serving againsl
the Shockers.
:..ocke said the Salul:is will focus
on their offense as they prepare for
the Arkansas Stale malch-up.

coiberence action.
ASU head coach Chris Poole

"Our defense has been very

said his team ' s performance is

solid, bul we are having problems

keeping our offense going," she

aboul whal he hoped for al Ihis
point in the season.

said. " We have 10 limil the amounl

" We lost twv junior college

with a 16-5 o verall record . Th e

Indians

~re

i 2-0 in tournament

action. winrung all the lournaments
Ihey have participaled in. Their

five losses h ve come in

000-

transfers at the beginning of the
season. and our high expectations
dropped a liltle bi l," he said. "We

have been playing some of our
freshmen that we were originally
going 10 redshirt, and Ihey have
really performed weD for us."
Leading Ihe Ind ian s on Ihe

season is outside hiner Angela
Lightfoot.
Lightfoot leads ber team in kills.
with a season INal of 305 and an
average of 4.1 kills a game .
Defensively. Lighlfool leads her

team if! digs with 277. averaging
3.7 a g:nne.
One surprise in the Indians' line·
lip was freshman middle blocker
Cathy Koontz. Poole said.
" This season Calhy

ha s

surpassed every expectation we
had for her as a freshman:' he said.

"She has been outstand.ing al the
middle blocker position for us:'
Koontz rank s No. 2 for Ihe
Indians in attack average with .343
_
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Men's tennis team plagued
with injuries at invitational
Goransson, Garcia finish
weekend with 2-1 record
By Andy Graham
SportsWriter

The SIUC men' s lenni s learn faced
fc tbacks with minor injuries in the Husker
In\'itational.
St.'v cral members of the leam were forced
10 forfeil matches due 10 injuries this weekend
in Nebrask3. bUI the trip still proved 10 be a

worthwhile experience. coach Dick LeFevre
said.
"'The trip was well wonh il. even though we
~ some casuallies along the way;' lefevre
said. " It was a very encouraging weekend

when wt. were healthy."
The Saluki s picked up quali ty wins.

malches. In his first round. Gar,ia defealed a
hi s opponent from No:them lIIioo". 7-5. 64.
and then went on 10 defeal a Drake player 7-5.
6-3. He lost in the finals 10 an Iowa Slate
player, 64. 6-2.
"Galcia did really good m this loumameol:'
sophomore Altaf Merchanl said. "He' s jusl
getting used to college tennis. so we expect
greal things from him."
Three of tl., Salukis had 10 forfeil malches

because of injuries or sickness.
Altaf Merchanl had 10 forfeil his third round
singles match because of muscle soreness In
his shoulder. The u;iury has been reoccurring
throughoul Ihe fal! season and is usua lly
broughl on by inappropriale slretching and

wann-up techniques, Merchant said.
Jay Merchanl had 10 forfeil his first round
doubles malch becau>c of knee problems. He
10M

his first two singles matches to opponents

espec iall y from the lcam 'S freshmen. Andre
Goransson and Juan Garcia. lefevre said.
Goransson won two of three of his RighI 4

from Wichita and Creighton. then won by

singles matches. Goransson won his firstmund m&Ich. 6-1 . <Hl. againsl Nebraska. He
was the only Saluki 10 defeal a member of the

before Ihe firsl round of his doubles malch.
100. The illness
broughl on by 100 much
lennis play. lefevre .aid.
" Bojan was in re3J bad shape." Lefevre
said. " I think we played 100 many malches in
two days."

lop-ranked Huskers.

Garcia captured the second place title in
Flighl 6 si ngl es by winning Iwo of Ihree

defaull againsl Iowa Stale.

Freshman Bojan Vuckovic became ill

w"'

Penguins sign Lemieux
to richest NHL contract
two years of hi s five-year. $ 12 million

Zapnews

The P illS burgh Penguin s Monday

signed superstar center Mario Lemieux to
the richest contract in ational Hockey

deal.
The 6-4 , 210-pound Lemieux is one of

the most prolific scorers in

HL history.

He ha s sco red 408 goals and recorded

League hislory. Terms of Ihe seve n-year

1.014 points in e igh: icason s with lhe

contract were not disclosed, but the total
financ ial package is believed 10 be wonh

Pen ll u ins. d es pil. being hampered b y
back problems for Ihe lasl IWO years:

Lemieux led the league in sco rin g lasl

about $42 million.

The announcement of the. signing was

year wilh 131 poinls despile mi ss in g 16

made Monday a. ternoon by Ihe Penguins
on Lemieux ·f. 271h binhday and one liay
before Ihe stan of Ihe 1992-93

games due to back problems. He earned

Lemieu x will earn belwctl! 56-7
million 3 year. nearly twice as much as

hi. s econd Conn Sm y lh e Trop h y as
playoff Most Valuable PI,'yer when Ihe

Penguins won :heir second s traight

any olher player in Ihe le380e . The

Slanley Cup ch unpion ship las l seaso n.
Lemieux had 16 goals and 18 ass isls in 34

, ~c ~,d-setting

postseason games.

contract repJa

~ ~re

final

Bodine coasts to second
NASCAR Winston Cup
Zapnews
Geoff Bodine woo his second

co nsecutive

rain-delayed

NASCAR Winston Cup race
Monday.
Bodine. who woo the Goody ' s
500 al the Maninsville Speedway
in Virginia lasl M ......day. coasted
10 viclory in Ihe Tyson Holly
Farms 400 race al Ihe North
Wilkesboro Speedway in Nonh
Wilkesboro. N.C.
Bodine led for 312 of the 400-

lap race in his Ford Thunderbird.
It is the 13th career win for
Bodine.
A weI track delayed the stan of
the race for abou r an hour. The
race was originally scheduled for
SUllday bUI was poslponed by
rain.
Mark Manin. who was also
driving a Fo~d Thunderbird.
finished in second place and
Kyle Petty was third followed by
Rust y Wallace and Sleriing
Marlin.

Stall Pholo by Samuel Lsi

Shootin' hoops
slue student sophomore Greg laBelle practices his jump shol laBelle
was working out at the Recreation Center Monday.

Water ski team finishes sixth of 14
By Jay Reed

Myers sa id SlUe' s level of

SportsWriter

that are successfully negotiated.
Tricks are judged on the degree of
difficulty of Ihe /llaneuver.
Senior Jeff Estes leaped inlo
ninlh place wilh a jump of 102

The goal of Ihe Saluki Waler

the pasl few years.
SIUC finished Ihe Iwo -day

Ski Team was to finish in th ::

competition behind champion

uppe - half of Ihe learns al Ih e
Co lle;:iale Midwe s l Regional
Championships.
L&! weekend, the water dawgs
accomplished Ihal feal by finishing
sixth in the 14-team competition in
Syracuse, Ind.
"n.ey did a great job oul Ihere."
Jeff Myers SIUC Waler Ski Team
coach said. ..It was a greal offon

Michigan Slale . second place
Weslern Michigan. Ihird place
Michigan. fo"nh place Purdue and
fifth place Kansas Slale.
The Saluki s fini sh ed seco nd

considering we were competi ng
aga in s l well-funded
programs."

sc hool

judged on Ihe number of buoys

competitiveness has increased ill

overall in women 's

learn

j umping.

fc~l.

Freshman lenny Zei!er had a

jump of 40 feel for Ihe Salukis.
which pUI her in 141h place. and
sophomore Lance Abens sel a ski
club record with 460 trick points.

Senior She lly Wiegand was
second individually with a 69-fool

Myers said conditi o ns on
Saturday were warm and calm .

jump. which was a new sc hool
record. Wiegand also set new
school records in the slalom and
tricks compassion.

:md Sunday il was cool and windy.
" We were lucky wilh Ihe
weather because il w •• Ihe furthesl

The s lalom co mp e lilion is

north the competiti on has ever
been held," Myers said.
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Newswrap'
world
Study Abroad Fair ' 92
October 13
Student Center
Ballroom A

XEROX COPY
SALE

CHANCELLOR ADVISES AGAINST EC EXPANSION

I,

cents per copy,
W!:;!!! 11 x 81/2
I>uto Fed or Self Service
Minimum 100 copies

10,000 or more

2 1/4
cents per ~
(must heM! coupon)

Fresh Food
Quditg fruits & vftJetaDfes
at tfu lowest prices

Banana8 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••~b
Green cabbage ...•..•••••••••••..••.••••••••••• _.1~b.
Large Celery ..••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••4ge/St8Ik
Tomatoes •••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••• _.49¢11b.
Broccoll •••••••••••••••• _••_••••••••••••••••••••79¢1bunch
3 Ib Bag Yellow Onlons •••••••• _._ •••••••••79¢/b8g

And

Egyptian Photo
717 S. Illinois

e

529-1439

ires 10113192

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

lIt.c. _re-

- German Chancellor Helmut Kohl warned Monday against expanding
!toe European Community before achieving gre31Cr political integration .
The chancellor was replying to a declaration Monday at a top-le ve l
German business meeting ncar Bonn calling for European union . The
Joint CommitlCe of German Business said many of Europe' s problems
"can no longer be solved by individual states."

GORBACHEV FINED FOR DUCKING HEARING _

rme

The Russian constitutional court imposed a
of 100 rubles (70 cents)
on fonner Soviet president Mikhail Gorbachev Monday after he failed to
appear as a witness in the ongoing hearing on the banned Communist
Party. Coun chainnan Valeri Sorkin said Gorbachev had received a
funher invitation for OCl. 7. Gorbachev is refusing to appear at the
politicallrialdesigned to brand him a scapeg03l

O'CONNOR UNDER FIRE FOR POPE INCIDENT _

What's being described as an ..attack" on Pope John Paul n by Sinead
O'Connor is drawing criticism. The singer lOre up a piciurc of the Pope
on the national television progr"'" " Saturday Night Live ." The Anti·
Defamation League (ADL) became the latest group to cry foul The group
released a statement deploring O ' Conner's action. O ' Connor has not
released a statement explaining her action.
-

nation
MCDONALD'S INTRODUCES NEW CHARACTER McDonald 's corporation has introduced a new eharaclCr- but this guy's
face won't be on any burgers. The Oak Brook·based finn's ad agency.
Leo Burnelt of Chicago. developed Willie Munchright to host publ ic
service announcements on Saturday·morning TV on CBS. The spots are
designed to educate kids about good nulrition. Critics think the morals of
the spots will be lost, because of the way they're presentod.

DOCUMENTS MAY ALTER ALr PRICE - An accidental
disclosure of confidential documents are threatening th e Bus h
administration's efforts to cut the cost of AZ:f, the most widely prescribed
drug for AIDS. The documents were unintentiona11y made public by the
National Institutes of Health in response to a Freedom of information Act
request. Tile documents contai n lega l opinions concludin g th e
govenunent has 110 claim to share credit for the development of AZ:f.

Sale Effective Oct. 10, 1992
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 SaL 9:00 • 5:00
00 E. Walnut (Intersadion of E. 13 & Rairoad) 529-2534

.,

state ...
is giving fB.ff rides to the Jackson
Courthouse to students who want to

" V I. . . . . '. . .

'V OTE
Registered voters may vote at any
time between now and November 3
in Murphysboro.
Rides are available between
9am and 3:30 pm

CALL 549-1992

POLL: DALEY·EDGAR RACE WOULD BE CLOSE -

Single?
We're Available,
To Do Your .
Wash That lSI
Drop ~ Of!

Fluff-Dry Laundry
Service

aDJ

The new Chicago Tribune poll shows if Chicago Mayor Richard Daley
should de.;ide to run against Gov. Jim Edgar in 1994, the race would be a
real donnybrooli. lIlinois voters polled by the Tribune indicated that if
such such a raCe for governor were held right now. the two pol itical
leader.;. who are often arch rivals, would run neck·and-neck.

PACE FACES DISCRIMINATION CHARGE - Black
leaders in the Chicago area have filed suit against Pace, charging the
suburbim bus system with racial discrimination. The s uit, which also
named the s uturban commissioners of Cook County and the Regional
Transit Authority, was filed in US District Court. The suit charges Pace
with operating a system of appoinunents that denies blacks any seats on
its board of director.;. Pace has never had a black director.

~ Laandromat
311 W. Main
Open Daily
7am-l1pm

549· 1898

- from Daily Egyptian wire services

Correct iOIlS/{ 'Iarificatiolls
The headline on a letter to the editor from Gerald C. Stone did not
summarize the main point in the OcL 5 Daily Egyptian. His letter was
not a re sponse to the proposal by the Illinois Board of High er
Education.
.

Accuracy Desk
STUDENT & YOUTH FARES

10 c: Drafts
10C: Jello Shots
10C: Bubble Ups
$1.25 Purple Hooters

75C

Old Style Pitchers

Dance Contest
$25.00 Cash for best male dancer
$25.00 Cash for best female dancer

DAILY SPECIAL

90 ~ Old Style

London
Guatemala
Tokyo
Santiago
Sydney

__ 549
.... 440
.... 795
.... 1038
.... 1108

and EVERYWHERE ELSE TOO!
• ROUNTRIP FROM CHICAGO
• DOMEsnc FUGHTS
• EURAIL PASSES
• HOSTEL MEMBERSHIPS
• DEPARTURES FROM ALL
MAJOR US CITIES

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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Environmentalists protest Shawnee logging
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer

problem: a government agency that
is ope ratin g as an agent 10 the

timber companies ,"
Environmentalists are protesting

timber cutting in the Shawnee
National Forest and say they will
camp out neaT the logging site untii
the logging stops.
The Whoopie Cat limber sale
invol ves ~OO acre~ of hardwoods.
The logging sile is localed ~onh of
Elizabelhlown aboul 55 mile s
southeast of Carbondale.
About 25 members of Ihe

Shawnee Defense ;:und. the
Regional Association of Concerned
Environmentalists and Eanh Firsl

p.athered at the site Saturday to
~ . .>test the logging. Mem!x:r.; of the
groups have vowed to camp out at
the sile unlillhe logging i, finished.

Jan Wilder-Thomas. a me mber
of the Shawnee Defense Fund. said
she is camping out near the site to
_

Environmentalists camp out to show their
disapproval of timber cutting in the Shawnft

Photo by Ann e _ m

National Fores t. About 25 members from
three concerned groups staged the protest.

Timber sale to begin despite ~nvironmentalist appeals
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer
An officia l for the Shawnee
National Foresl says a hardwood
timber h ar ves t is le gal. but
environmentali sts claim the U.S .
Fore I Service is implementing the
Amended Forest Service Plan
before appeals to Ihe p lan a re
resolved.
John Schultz. districl rallger for
the Elizabethlown Ranger Distric~
said Dale Brent Logging. a local
logging firm. is implemenling a
two-year-old contract for a timber
sale near Whoopie Cat Lake.
The sale area is localed nonh of
Elizabe th town about 55 miles
so u(he as t of Carbondale . The
contractor is harvesting about 200

acres of hardwoods.
Schultz said two appeals on the
sale were resolved. The purchaser
has a legal contract with the foresl
service and has decided 10 begin
cutting timber.
The timber sales were re-marked
under Ihe Amended Foresl Plan
gu ide lines, he said. The original
contract called for the clearcuning
of areas up (0 two acres. The
revised contract calls for individual
selection of hardwoods and cuning
areas up 10 three-fifths of an acre.
Appeals 10 lhe Amended Foresl
Plan do nol apply to 1:l is sa le
because il was approved under the
Shawnee National Forest Plan of
1986 and indiv idual appeals 10 the
project have been addressed, he
said. The purchase r has a legal

contract and the righl to operate.
Joe Glisson. a member of the
Regiotul Association of Concerned
Environmentali s ts , sa id he is
working on an injunction to hall the
Whoopie Cat limber sale because
the fo re s l se r v ici! is us in g th e
Amended Fo re s t Service Plan
before appea ls to the pl a n are
resolved.
" There will be an injunction
fil ed shonly by me or someone
else:' Glisson said. ""I don ' t know if
I will fi le it or if RACE's anomeys
will."
This year, the Whoopie Cal sale
was redesigned so il would comply
with the Amended Forest Plan. he
said. They brought the sale into

see TIMBER page 9

witness what is being done and
protest the destruction of the foresl.
"Our work in the Shawnee

Wildcr-

Thomas said. "We havc sworn Ih;'11
cvery lime they destroy anotilcr
forest area in the Shawnce Forest
we wi ll ~ there. We will ~ here
until the cutting is done."
RwdaJl Thomas. also a member
of the Shawnee Defense Fund, said
lhe loggi ng ,viii deslroy habilal and
d isp: ace thf': an imals livin g in the
3JCa .

'The wild life lhat is there will
have to mov ~ to an ot he r area."
Thomas said. "Owls wi: 1 be totally
displaced. Coyotes havl been run
o ut of the area whil e the y wo rk
here.
"AU the animals thaI lived Ihere
have been displaced: ' he sa id.
EverYlime loggers fm g mcnt a
fo re st canopy th e ecosystem is
damaged. Thomas sa id . Hum ans
have a lready don e mos t of (he
damage.
'"" is hard 10 grasp ho w a lillie

National Forest has been to focus

public attention on a

...., PROTESTS page 9

Protesters of timber cutting In \he Shawnee National Forest
voiced their displeasure by writing messages on pieces of
the cut timber.
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King's compromise
too high for laws'uJt
RODNEY KING HAS-BECOME a cultural icon of
sons. His beating at the hands of four white police officers
in Los Angeles was videotaped and broadcast to millions ilf
television sets nationwide, reopening racial wounds and
casting a shadow on the justice system.
The subseq uent acquittal of three of the four officers
sparked a flame of anger and distrust within the AfricanAmerican community, Within a few days, sections of
downtown Los Angeles were reduced to rubble.
Last month, the Los Angeles City Council attempted to
resolve the matter once and <or all, by offering King $1.75
mill.ion as a settlement for his civil rights lawsuit. King
would receive a lump sum of $2.5lJ,OOO and acquire a salary
of $75,000 every year for the rest of his life.
KING REFUSED THE AMOUNT , angry that the
council rejected the proposed $5.9 million setl.!~ment he had
worKed OUI with !pe city attorney's office.
King 's lawsuit is a private civil rights action sui l. Th e
burden of proof will be even stiffer Ihan it was during the
state trial last May, which resulted in the acquittal of three of
the four Los Angeles police officers charged with using
excessive force in King's arrest.
To win, King must prove that the police specificall,
intended to deprive King of three constitutional rights: the
Fourth Amendment right to be free from unreasonable
search and seizure, and the 14th Amendment rights to equal
protection under the law and to due-process and a fair trial.

Commentary

Being on talk show can be addictive
comfonable."
'Til take the couch."
"Finc. Now, what seems
Ihr problem?"
''Where shaIll begin?"
"Whetevc£ IOU

10

disorder?"

IT WOULD BE DIFFERENT IF KING offered to
donate a portion of his settlement for repairing the
destruction that swept the city after the verdict. But King has
issued no statement on how he plal.s to use the money.
King 's beating should be treated just like other police
bnttality cases. At this point, a decision by King to pocket
the cash would sound more like exploitation of his
prominent positjon in the media to mal ; a qu ick buck,

~:..!~~~_~~!!'_~~~J~~~~ _ __ .... _. __ ____ _______ -...:.

"Yeah, so I turned on my TV
an\.'

~ ~ ere

was Larry King

interviewing somebody. And I
watched it awhile and I Ihought,
'Doggone, that looks like fun: "
"Hmmmm fun"
"Yeah, so i had a Hunky make a
fe w phone calls. I do that you
know. And just like Ihat, zoom, I
was on !he Lany King show live."
"Hmmmm,live. As in alive?"
"Yeah, alive."
"You fellaliveT
"Yeah, I really felt alive. "
"Hmmmm, go on."
"See, he asks nice questions. He
doesn't ask dirt:· questions. And
even if Ihey 're not nice, he asks
them in a nice way so they seem
nic::~,:::~~!:'tImean?"
"Yeah, and the people call in.
OrdinaIy folks. And !hey ask nice
questions. I mean, moSl of them do.
And they say nice things. And it
made me feel greaL"
"Hmmmm great?"
"Yeah, gre&."
"Hmmmm , great as in
greaUleSS?"

So rd tum on my T V

ana watch tll\.. !.....any King show::'
.

" Yeah. and there were all these
other people on his show. Movie
stars and book writers and fashion
model s and politicians. Even Zsa
~ Gabor. and she never even said
she ' d run for pres ident. And he
asked them nice questions and they

wish."

"Well, I have this thing. I don't
know what you call it. A
compulsion? An addiction? A

a~ m Qr~ .

"1' Hmmmm. lun1 on. ,-

re

"Hmmmm, restless. "

NO ONE CAN PUT A DOLLAR FIGURE on the pain
and shame that Rodney King went through at the hands of
the white police officers.
However, the strained negotiations between King and Los
Angeles come at a time when the city is struggling to rebuild
the riot-torn areas of the city, and is slowly running out of
money.

f

or lie down on lhe couch?"
" Wha lever makes vuu feel

" Don't wcxry ahoullabels. Just
tell me about it in your own
ANY OF THESE THREE CONDITIONS would be words."
difficult to prove by themselves. Together, it is next to "OK. I have this overwhelming
urge to be on !he Lany King show.
impossible.
I can't control iL"
"Hmmmm. When did it begin?"
Racial motivation is extraordinarily hard to prove, even
''Oh it was earlier Ihis year. I was
Ihough King's beating and ensuing acquittal were grave sitting in my office in Texas
miscarriages of justice. The trial, particularly the all-white counting som e money and
jury, was a mockery of equity - and King should be checking into a rumor that one of
my employees was cheated on his
compensated.
wife. I do things like thaL UsuaIl~
But King's proposed settlement of $5.9 million goes makes me feel good, but I felt
beyond compensation and enters the realms of profiteering. bored, restless."

ACCORDING TO A 1983 SURVEY published by the
Boston law firm of Owen s & Associates, the average
settlement for police misconduct cases involving excessive
force and injury of the victim is $332,700.
Compare this with King's. yropos~d_ settlement of $5.9
million, a figure not even reserved for cases involving
permanent paralysis, of which the average is $2.3 million.

, were, and if they were. I dido' l care

"'This is a new experience for

me, doclll<. Should 1 sit in !he chair

all looked like !hey felt good and I

"Yeah, I suppose so."
"Hmmmm."
'So or. . Ihing led to anolher. and
the
thing you know, I was sort
of saying that I'd run for presidenl
of !he United Stales"

"Yeah. so I couldo'l help myself.
I llied, I resisted. But the craving
got 100 big. So I did il again."

questions they ask arcn'l nicc.
uHmmmm ('101 nice "

much it costs. And the questions
you have to answer aren ' t nice.

no"

wanted tv feel j!ood too."
"Hmmmm, leel good."

"Hmmmm. {ild again."

"Yeah. I w<:nt back on Ihe Lany
uHmmmm. " 10"
"Yeah, if !he people wanted me King show. And I said I might and
I mighl not I would' or I wouldn't.
to,"'
And il depended on Ihis or on that.
"Hmmmm, Nfl, want."
"Yeah. So the next Ihing you One way or !he other. Or !he other
know, I'm running for president of way or one way."
"Hmmmm. one way. other way."
the United States. And I'm going
" Yeah, a bout runn ing for
on aU Ihese other TV shows. BUI
they're nOi as nice as Larry King's presideuL You know, of Ihe United
show. They don 't always ask nice States."
"Hmmmm, president"
quest ions. And they don 't all leI
"Yeah, bul I don't know if I want
people call in and say nice things.
to
run for president. It ' s s uch a
And lhere are reporters who don 'I
eve n ha ve TV shows a nd th e hassle. And you can't imagine how
"Yeah. so' afler a ~hi le , I got
tired of it. II 'vas taking up so much

of my lime. I couldn', couni my
money or check to see j f my
employees were fa ilhfu l to their
wives. So I wenl back on Ihe Lany
King show."

"Hmmmm. back."
Yeah, I had this overwhelming
urge 10 go back there again. And I
sort of said I was"', going to run

for president of Ihe Uniled States
.. fter a ll.

I was sort

of

withdrawing."

"Hmmmm. wilhdrawi ng. As in

withdrawal?"
"Yeah, I guess so."
"Hmmmm, withdrawal."
"Does Ihal mean something?"
"Hmmmm, go on."
"OK. So I went back 10 Texas
and I COUnled my money, and there
was slill loIS of iL and I checked on
employees who mighl he unfaithful
to their wives, and none of them
.~ . ',A, .. .

. ' . ' , . -; . ' ~

'. 1R :: r.'"

. ': . 1 ':t

And you can't even fire people
who are unfaithful 0 their ·wives.

And a lot of people worl< for you.
bul they don'l do what they're lold.
So I just don't ImOW what to do.
"Hmmmm, don't know."
"Yeah, that 's my problem, scc
the only way I can go on his show
if I talk about running fo r
pres id e nt or not runnin g fo r
president. But I don 't know if I
wanl to be presidenl. Or if I do. but
I ' m not sure if I will tomorrow.
But I do know Ihat I have thi s
IS

craving to go on the Larry King
show. And !he only way I can get
on that show is if I talk aboul
running for presidenr. So whal can
I doT'
" Hnunmm, do."
"Yeah, do what?"
"You must go on the show. And
if you go. the people will watch."
"Back to Lany King?"
No. 'Saturday Night Live. '"
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Community

1111! SOCDrrY OF WOMEN Po..........,
meet"at S toIliaht ill Tech A 121. For more
iDrc.mabcD.CXDlIc:lMq ... .)49-4711).

sruc EMPLOYEES SHOULD SIGN '" D)W
retirtaeaI COUIICliq ~ if Iht.y
pial 10 retin dIariac Ibe DeU two )'ellS. For aD
appointmeDt, c:.aU Pen~ Beoefitl at ".53·

(or

6661.
FINANCIAL MANAGIMENr A&soeiMioa
wiD have. a aeecioa • .5:30 bIia.k ira Ihe SIDda
Center Coriatb IIDd Troy r OOftU. POI' m ore

inCormacioa.lCXIIUct PIII. ... S19·S613.
A MEDITATION AND YOGA CLASS wiD
be 1lartina
7 lODiabt ill the IlI ioois R ivei'

a'

and faculty members have been
The master s in physics is a
trying to lower enrollment in their strong program. said GcrnnI Smith,
colleges and departments because director of the mol ecular science
of 'he receot budget cuts the program.
University has endurM.
"SIUC cannot consider i::SClf a
The dep~nment·s decreased legitimate uni vers ilY wi thout a
enrollment is by its own design, physics program," he said. " If the
Wright said.
Univessi!y cancels a soong program
" The physics deparunept has like the IIlllSter's in physics, it will
elected to dec=se enrollment in destroy the whole physics
our master's progra:n, and usc th~ department"
funds saved in that program to help
Smith said IBHE looks at the
fuod the Ph.D . program in most vulnerable aspects of a
molecular liCience," he S2id.
program when it evaluate" for
''Tile jlhysics department receives elimination.
a rather large amount of funding
" 'BHE needs to look at a
from ou~de sources and needs to prograrr. 's positive aspects and the
usc that money to support research positive things it doe s for the
in theo!hetprograms," Wright said. community and the University," he
The program received $500,000 said.

5~
5 II4511$1. 5
"

"
50~

RoOm. FormcreiDformatioa.,calJ4S7-6024.
"REFORMING CX)lNIY GOVERNMENr:
The. ReIercodum OIl _ EJccaed &ccutive Mid
Home 1WIe", • 7 ...... _ !he SdIooI ~ tAw

COMMITTEE, from page 1-

willingness of commiuee members
to look' at what was good for the
flNE ART AND/OR APPI.L!D 1m Anis(. whole community, nOl just
individual
constituency concerns,
I..ecrwes wi ll JI"C'elU Slefan MattSer at DOOrl,
Nikolaus Walter a' 4 p .m . and Dr. Rudol( when the committee met for 12
Sasmeiuer al 7 p.m. lottay at the UoivetlilY hours Sept 26.
''There was very liUle defense of
Museum Auddorium.
individual turf," he said. "The
committee
of 12 representing all the
M.APP, SILASC, FRIENDS FOR NATIVE
Amenc.OI will lpoasor a video "Columbus constituency groups on campus
Didn) Disco\Io- UI" wi&h a disc:uuiaa roUo"" really is taking to heart the overall
mission and programs of th e
al 7:30 &oni&bt in Ihe Sadt::oI em« CJUo Room.
For more inJormatioo, cootact Randy a' 549· University."
Susan Hall, president of GPSC
1393.
and a member cf the coromittee,
" WRITING ntE CURRJCULUM VITA," a said although she has a ''very broad
saninar pram&cd in cooj1maioa wi«b the COlA focus" on what the Uni ',ersity
Career H oril.Ool : Student Prorelliooal should look like in the fUblre, she
Devdopmetu Series, ....ut be held &I 7 b'liabI in will make sure graduale programs
gre proIllCted from elimination.
1'0••,,006.
"Some think you have to
eliminate
graduate programs to
"TIlE BABY A~ TIlE FAMILY and
the Breaufed Bab)'~ will be the topic a, the improve undergraduale education,"
Hall
said.
"But
graduate programs
monthly m ec.tio& o r the Carbondale La Lecbe
League a, 1 ,ooiahl al 214 Glenvicv lO enhance undergrnduate insllUction
Room 108. GmcnI Public-$6; SlDclmtilft. free..

CarboDdaIe. lew

IDOft

iIlIormalioa, ca.U en.

7149 «451·5lI7.

to ca.-nptlS."

Com mittee member Steven

SUPPORT CROUP FOR .AMJLlES ud
RieadI ollbe MrDWIy]l wiD ...... 1

and bring qualily facullY lnembenr

Kraft, chairman of Graduate

fIIIliabl Council, said he cannot comment

ill dI. 0... Suior Lu.hena Cbwclt. 700 S.
lJaMrniIy ill c.boDdaJe.. For IDI:ft WonDIIIiaa.,
CDIILICt MIry • S49-OO2l.

CALENDAR POLICY - Tbe dudllne for
Calendar lIem. II 110011 two day. before
publkatJoa. l'l1e It-=- .bould be typewrlttea

MIl m.... IMhNIe ......... ,a..ee ...........

of tbe eYeol ;.., lbe .... e of th ~ p er,oD
IUbIftItdftaIheIlln..U. . . . . . . be .........

or ... ned to the D."y EeJpt... Ne1ftr'OCllD,
CotnnrunlatJonr IkaIIdift&, Rcxa1lA7. An Item
wtUbtpublllhedc.et.

about specific decisions that have
been made t>ecausc the committee
is still wlXld:'g together as a group.
Ho' - ver, given the diversity of
comnl,ttee members. the group is
"doing their bes t" to re present

SIUC.
John Pohlmann, a professor of
educational psychology, said his job
as a comcliuee member is " very
easy" because most of the work
already has been done through the

various budget and program
documents that th e group is
considering.
"We're reviewing the academic
programs and organization of the
University," he said. "We need to
prepare ou rselves for the futu re.
That future is one where we (sruC)
will provide the same services with
much less in th€ way of resources."
Committee members had mixed
estimations of when they will finish
"Titing the planning documem for

r\\

11

SI) ; I~ill'lll [)ll llll'l"
~

-- $6.95 '
,,1{l'!.!lIl.lr

$10.00 \ allll'''

(SUNDAY -THURSDAY)

sruc.

'There is going to he ~ long time
before we"re done soJicila tin g
inpu~" Hall said.
Van Oosting and Pohlmann said
they hope to have completed the
docwnent by their Oct 5 meeting.
Along with Guyon, Van Oosting.
Hall , Kraft and Pohlmann, the 12member a dv isory co mmiuee
includes:
• Jervis Underwood, presidem of
Facully SenaIc;

• Brad Cole, president or
Undergraduate S tudent G overnmen~

• Muriel Narve, president of Civil
S(;tVice Council;
• James Sca les , president of
Administtative/Professional Staff;
• Benjamin Shepherd , vi ce
president of academic affairs and
provost;
• Margaret Wmters, chairwoman of
Foreign Languages and Literature
Depanmen~

• and Charlotte West, assoc iate
athletic director.

NOBODY
KNOWS
UKE

~DOMINO'S
How You 'Like Pizza At Home
..~

---I'_~---"'"
~.~~
--.I.r.1 _ •• .ae _
~~

Tuesday Treat
Beal Th.. Clock Special

The time you order is the price you
pay for a large )5" ~pperoni
or sausage pizza h..HTI
6:00 - 9:00

DEFICIT, from page 1 - - - during fo"r years; Clinton expects
to halve it to within S200 billion
and reduce much of the other half
at ~~e end of a second tern .. Both
plan to reduce the deficit via:
• Taxes - Bush would cut
capital gains taxes and other
unspecified taxes. Clinton only
would cut capital gains taxes f(lf
new businesses.

C linton also would raise taxes
for the wealthiest 2 percent of
Americans, from which he expectS
to gain S 150 billion over four

years.
• Spending reductions - Bush
plans to put ceilings on spending
for government entitlement
programs such as welfare and
social security and cut defense
spending by 25 pen:ent by 1997.
Clinton plans to cut defense
spending by a thin! by 1997 and cut
about 100,000 federal jobs.
• Stimulation of economic
activity - Bush inlellds to offer lax
breaks to [arst time home buyers
and families with children and
plans to spend S 10 billion on job
re-training. Clinton plans to spend
$220 billion on a package that
includes funding for education and
technology advanceml2lL
Both candidates suppon the
North American Free Trade
Agrceme~~ which would reduce

around the philosophy that
economic activity will h ~l p bring
the deficit under control.
" Bush's tax cut proposals have
of political science, said the
government's inability to balance the most realistic approach in terms
is OOdget for the past two decades of co ntro lling the de ficit,
is the main hindrance toward Campbell said. " 'ncreasing
incentive for investment woo't end
deficit reduction.
Bush is the only candidate who the deficit, but it is a way to get
proposes a balanced budget started.
She said because Bush only can
arneodmen~ he said.
"Reducing the deficit without be in office for another four years it
feeling any major damage to the is important fo r him to devise
economy would require a 20- to programs that will las~ instead of
30-year gradual process," Hays forming a concrete "4- \lr 5·year
said. ;'It would be effective for plan."
Glynn said Clinton's package is
government to bo.l::..,,,,, its budget
for nnw, and then allocate moneys similar to Bush's, except Clinton's
lillie by liUle toward the deficit
is an eight-year defici t reduction
Baker said be is most skeptical plan, which would build business
about Clinton 's plans to invest and reduce debt without the
$220 billion in education and economic strain of Bush's fo ur-year
technology, which apparently plan.
would be paid for by defense cuts
"(Clinton) doesn't be lieve the
deficit can be obliterated in four
and a lax increase on the wealthy.
He said this is odd beca use years SO he wants to cut it in half,"
Clinton seemingly intends to Glynn said. ''His plan is more of a
reduce the deficit with the same package in which he would mvest
mon e y he plans to spend on ir. educa tion and our economic
education and IeChnoIogy.
future."
Also, he said Bush 's tax cu t
Hays said both candidates'
incentive theories probably will .OOI proposals do not ens ure deficit
encourage enough invesunents to reduction because some plans, such
substantially reduce the deficit
as the North American Free Trade
Campbell said the bulk of Bush's Agreemen ~ may not be passed by
deficit reduc tion pions revolve Congress.
trade tariffs between oational

bord=
Scott HJlYs, associale professor

CLASSES STARTING AT
MIDTERM
--Business Accounting -- 3 Hours
Monday, Thursday 6-8:5Op.m.
(Non-Transfer)
--Financial Accounting -- 3 Hours
Tuesday, Thursday 6-8:50p.m .
(Transfer)

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF
OCTOBER 19
Emcll at the John A. Logan College
Admissions Office
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slue computer updates ease"researchers' job
By Angela L. Hyland

Mainframe users to access more services
University News Service

Mainframe computer users 3 1

the Southern Illinois University
31 Carbon dale wt'lo tappr'.d inLO
the system M onday. $.JW a new

main menu for the Campus Wide
Infonnation System, or CWIS.
It offers several new options,
most of which wi ll be phased in
over the next few months. Users
should kecp checking the mai n
menu to c!clcrm ine when new
options go on line.
Addi ti onal ir.fonna ,on about
CWIS and its expansion wi ll
2ppear in an upco ming "Dawg

Only few men
allowed to cast
votes in Kuwai'i
Los Angeles limes

KUWAIT CITY, Kuwait Voting was brisk in Kuwail
Monday as \,0""-'; WClltto the
poll s in parlia me nta ry
elections for the fltSl time in

,;even years.
They cast ballotS al 155
polling stations in 25 disll:I1s,
the nalional news agency
KUNA 'eponed. Voung was
expected 10 be especially
heavy in the afternoon, as
people went to work as usual.
Only about 81,400 people,
or \4 per cent of Kuwait's
600,000
arc
) eligible 10 populalion,
vOle-a privilege
g ranced exclusively 10 so·
ca lled first-class male citizens aged 21 years or older.
Military and police are also
iorbiddCll to vote.
V("ers choose two candidares each from their constituency to sit in the 50-seat
assembly.
A grour of over 70
Kawai ti women demonstrated al Shuwaikh polling
s tation on the outs kirts of
Kuwait City for the righl to
vote and to be nominated,
election observers said.
The wome." among them
uni versi ty prufessors, writers, journalis ts and other
pro hss JOnal s, peace fully
gathered in the SIrCCl outside
:.hc polling station for about
an hour. Police cus had
closed Ihe road carlier.

B y tes" adverti sement i n the
Daily Egyptian.
The e xpanded program
s ho uld work like an elcclIonic
bullelin board for information
a bout S IUC , camp us even lS,
s po rts sched ul es, campus jo b
openings. employment benefitS,
cou r ~ c sc hedules and much
more, say co mput ing affairs

officials . The prog ram now
provides on·and off·campus job
infonnaLion and lets users inlo
Morris Library's electronic card
catal og.
To get into CWIS from the
SIU Net screen, one may type

CWiS on the command tine - nd

press enter. The next screen is
the new main menu. Right now,
th e only 1wo working options arc
lh e
Library
Info rm at ion
Networks, or Links, which getS
:.! $~I'S in to th e ei ecLro ni c card
cal.log, and STAFF, a bullelin
board of job c,1fonnati on.To gel
to the worki ng options, onc may
place th e cursor an ywhere o n
either the LINK S or STAFF line
and press Cllter.
Or one ma y Iy pe on th e
command line the words LINKS
or STAFF, depending on wh ich
option is desired,

General Assignmenl Write r

A f'\ C W system [hal mak es
acctssing library information easier
is now available for SlUC students
and faculty.
The Librar y Infor mation
Networks program is a technology·
based library s yslem, said Jay
Starratt, direc!Or of tec hnical and
au to ma ti on scr vj r;cs a t MOl . ' Ii
Library.
" LINKS e nables a fac ult y
me,mber to do in 20 minutes what
used to take two weeks," he said.
"Everyone
becomes
more
productive."
In the past, individuals would
have to go to the library to find
infonnation, SlamIU said. " No ',Y,
anyone with access to a comp1lt'!r

One year after hearing
Hill case still an issue

Events Present...

Wednesday, Oct. 7
7:00pm
RecCenter

Outside electoral politics, the
hearings had other profound effectS.
WASHINGroN - It's been a year
Women angered by the sight of an
sinoe Anita Hill's dramatic testimony all-male Judiciary Commiure grillin
o f sexual harassment fL-s t grabbed g Hill-and a 98 percent mal e
Ihe nation's attention and helped Senate confinnirlg Thomas- got
inspire a record nwnbe:r of women to moreoctivc.
,
run for office.
Sensitivily to sexual hara<smenl in
BUI she isn't winning elections fer the work place increased.
Congress has instituted a
female candidates.
Many of the women who began harassment policy for members'
campaigns after the mesmerizing offices and has given mae auentiro
confmnation hearings of Supreme to legislation, such as for breasl
Coon Justice Clarence Thomas have cancer rcsearc~. affecting women.
fc,;"rt the mselves weeded out of
And many believe that the
hearings led to a new focu s on
their rnces.
And as Eloclion Day approaches, harassment i n the miliu.ry and
tougher discipline against the Navy
many of the, female front-runnt.rs
have p;ove n to be polilically officers who bungled the inveslexperienced and wcll·fundcd--and igation of the Thilhook sex scandal
would like ly have been strong when drunken aviators grabbed,
contenders even if the nationally groped and sex ually abused 26
televised hearings had never women.
Politically, there was a stampede
happened.
"No one is going to get elccIed by of female ca:didalCs, l>ul the realities
saying, 'Remember Anita P'.ill,"' said of running roc oIf'lCC are subrneJJ!;ing
Harriett Woods, president of the the Anita Hill fac1or.
Naticnal Women's Political Caocus.
That was painfuH \' true to
Political analysts still expect a feminists in New York, where
female invasion of both house. of Geraldine Ferraro and EIizabeUl
Congress next year. But the trend Holtzman fought their way to defeat
has been building foc years as more in the Democratic Senate primarj
women " graduate" from state and over is:.L'CS that had liule to do with
gender.
Iccal government poStS.

S\Wnming Pool
FREEl

Note: Audience
should brtng their
own floating devices,

HOCKEY
ACTION!
C!.11

Thursday, October 8
7:00 & 9:00 pm
Student Center Auditorium
Adm fssion only $1-00

'--I I

drill

')IIi~

Blackhawks -VS- Blues

.

Saturday, October 10
Bus departs at 4:30 from the front

of the Student Center

$

SPC Films and Alpha Phi Alpha Present. ..

"1'1"

!\ ' J r. att said LlNKS is mCI.u
driven , rather than .:-ommand
driven.
" We're moving to a point where
yo u can click on a picture (to
access the material)." he said. "It's
a sort of automated version of the
card catalog."

SPC Rims and Campus

Zapnows

COOLEY

network w ire d to th e camp us
computer can access infonnaLion ,"
he said.
One o f Ih e mos t appealin g
fealures of LINKS is the amoulll of
infom aLion it makes accessible and
the case with w hi c h it c an be
ob tai ned, sa id Mike Schwam,
ass is tant direc to r of co mp ut"'tg
affairs.
" II 'S lik e a s upe rhi g h way o f
nctw rks," he said. " II docsn 't rake
a ka ow led ~ e of codcs OT
commands to usc the syslCm,"

32

includes transportation
and ticket

SIgn up now In the SPC O/ftce, third floor, Student
Center, or 001/ 536-3393 fer more fnfonnatlon.

Sponsored by SPC Travel and Recreation
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Thursday, October 8
Student Center Ballrooms C & D
.!r... 8 :00 pm -12:30 am, $2.00/person
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Carolyn Donow

slue employees of the
year selected for 1992

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Catherine Mabus

Lite rat ures, wo n the 1992 Outsta nding Medicine and the College of Agricu lt ure:'
Civil Service Employee of the Year Award.
Sharon Wallers. secretary in the Office of
Donow has worked at slue for 12 years. Research Development and Administrati on.
She said a highlight of her career so far nominated Dono\\' for the award. She said
has been directing a minority high school she likes to work with Donow.
By Lynelle Marquardt
apprentice program.
" S he' s a very nic e pe rson. and she
General Assignment Writer
" It 's a real interesting thing to do," she deserved it:- she said ... It 's a combination
"We
hire
between
13
and
15
minority
of
everything
she does:'
said.
The 1992 SI UC empl oyees of the year
In .addition to her usual work. Donow
ue t wo women wh o s pe nd th eir l ime high school students in the area and pay
them
a
good
salary.
It
'
s
an
incred
ible
also
IS the O RDA's representative for the
vo lunteeri n g fo r variou s gro lJi' s an d
experience."
Human Subjects Committee.
activities as well as performing their jou5.
Donow said she lov es her job becaus~ The committee ha s to review eve r y
CaroIY:l Donow, research specialist at tile
s
h
e
ha
s
the
opportunity
10
work
with
research project done on campus to see if
Office of Re sea rc h Development and
any involve risk 10 the h uman subjects.
Admini stration. won the t 992 OUlSlanding peoplc .
"What]
do
is
help
faculty
members
get
"The rev iew procedure nonna\\ y lakes
Administrative-Profession;!! Staff Member
grants ~d external funding:' she said. " \ fro.m seven to 10 working days," Walters
nf lhc,-Year Award.
faculty
members
sa
id. " OCre n researchers who a.re
with
the
f Catherine
.. .... . . ~ . _-- .. .• c . of Science , Schoo l of

Women workers divide
time between job, projects

unfam iliar wi th th is revi ew process need to
have th e ir :lppl ica ti on ru sh" j to meet a
dead line.
Carolyn often wo rk s latc or take s ",: erk
home wi th her to help them OUI."
OtT campus. Donow is involved in m any
groLlpS and activit ies.
She said she is ver I politically active. This
year she 311ended the Democratic ~I a ti on a l
Convention as an alternate delegate.
"That wa s a re al hi ghli g ht of my li fe
because I am very ac tiv e in dem oc rat ic
politics:' she said.
She also is a member of Keep Abon ion
Safe and Legal and the Pro-Choice AHi .m ec
see AWARD, page,1O

Reg. 1.93+TAX

Cigarettes
3 Packs

$4.99

,

OPEN WATER

NEUTROGENA:

SCUBA
CLASSES

any product : Blank Cassette

ONE COST INCLUDES ALL!

Offer includes:

oLog BooI<
-Textbook
oDiYetableo
oAlr fils
.patch
-Equipment
.~rtification card
use for pool
· Wet suit if ne&ded sessions and
opon waler

oClassroom & Pool
-Four open wale,.
ceflificatiol"! civet>
oCer1ificata

certification
div..

$1.00 off! $1.79 , $6.9 9

For Further info. call Jim
Hufnagel at (618). 964-1982,
instructor with Mid America
Scuba II (618) 624-f<i81. aasses
located at LIFE Community

1
COU PONJ:IMIT 5
COUPON 'LIMIT 2
COUPON
----------------------~----------Lowes{ ~rices on SIU Sportswear

.

Center, 2500 Sunset Dr.,
Carbondale.
Next
SWb October 13
• Oass SizP- is limited.

au.

.

FILM DEVELOPING BONANZA

Advanced, Rescue, Dlvemaster &
Specialty courses also offered.

f~E.E.f.S

12 exposures

$2 .09
15 exposures
$3 .09
OoUet:
24 exposures $4.29
$5 .69
36 exposures
3 1/2 X 5 color prints o n ly

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

Lowest Prices on Compact
Discs & Tapes
.
t
~

r------------r------------,----·.-----I
Reg 1.39
I
R~ 2.29
,
Reg. 1.19
: GONESH I
TOK
: KLEENEX
: INCENSE , COMPUTE~ DISKS: 175 COUNT

, o.

Old Style Drafts
Old Style Pitchers
JC:igermeister
Ola Style Bottles
Bud light Longnecks
O J TONIGHT
l Our Beer Garden i~ $2.00 Cover
75.
75 .
SO.
60.

'.. ..,,'It ' J' IIkJJ;';Jil:CJ.

'

I

79~

:

ILiMIT 2

31/2m,
'99 ~
: $1.79 :
I

COUPON ILiMIT 5

COUPON 'LIMIT 1
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We Pay More for Your Used CD's
.aJ.J",HJJtI f1 ' .
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SIUC effort registers 2,100
to vote in general election
By Julie Blrtmann

General Assignment Writer

5,100 students registered Ii: vote
in a campus drive in 1984.

GPSC President Susan H:u1
said the organizations had "
much shorter lime period to
register students this year.
''The 6,000 figure from 1988
was accumulaled over several
months; that 6gwe also includes
people registered after the
presidential electioo for the City
campus.
As of Monday evening, the Council election in the spring,"
Undergraduate Student Govern- Hall said. ''This is probably a
ment and the Gradua te and record for this shon a drive. I
Professional Student Council had think we've registered 600
peopIe today. We've PlmJSI run
registmd about 2,100 studerls.
The booths were only out ci suppIies.
'"The lines are ten JlfqlIe deep
scheduled 10 stay open until 4
p .m. , but GPSC and USG for all six regisuars. We also
decided to continue to register have registrars registering
swdents in the Students Legal
swdenLS Ullti1 the evening.
Bill Han, GPSC vice Services cmcc MId in the GPSC
president, said about 6,000 office," she said.
Form letters requesting
students were registered on
campus by swdent government applications for absenlec baIIoLS
lire available to students at the
in 1988.
The DE reported more than GPSCoffice.
Students scra mbl ed to t he
Student Center Monday to
register to vote in the Nov. 3
e1ectioo.
Monday was the last day to
register 10 VOle in Illinois, and
abou t 500 people registered on

Marion mall turns a year old
Largest mall in Southern Illinois celebrates successful start
By Jeremy Anley
City Writer
About a 1"3r ago, hundreds of
people went to Marion for the
ope . ing of the largest mall in
Southern Illinois.
On Oet. 2, shoppers gathered
again for at
Illinois Centre Mall
for the shopping celller's first
anniversary. The 824,OOO-squarefoot center feature. ab~~ : 100
specialty stores and depanment
sucIl as Dillard's hi Sears.
Sam Rossi, gmeraI manager for
the Illinois Centre Mall, said saIes ..
the mall have been as good as
expected for the first 'jf2.
"We've experirued
hi
downs, just Iikc any DeW busRss,"
he said. "But we are where we
expected 10 be."
Rossi said because of the
problems in the local economy,
filling the
wilb SIm:S has been
dif!icuJL
''We feel 1/'.., stagnant in the local
erommy makes occupancy IlanItr to
rome bY, am cUSlOOler.; always want

L""

=

liOII1e.

man

Study: World hunger decreased
wheat and improved agricultural
practices -as one reason for the
The percentage of hungry people success, and found that average
in the developing world has food Availabili ty rose from 2,290
dccreascd significantly in the past 20 calories per pcr.;on per day in 1961
years, from 36 to 20 percent, to 2,700 calories in 1988-90, even
according to a recent analysis though ~Ierc were 1.8 billion more
released by the Food and Agricultme people in the world.
Production of wheat and rice in
Organizatioo of the United Nations.
"This is good news that is not the developing world has risen in
lhe
past 20 years, to the point
very well-known," said John
l.upien , direclor of FAO's Food where developing countries now
Policy and Nutrition Division. arc the world's largest producers.
"Here's a true agricultural SI! XC'", As a resuI~ prices have faUen.
Most of the c:h:::n:asc in hunger has
31 the same lime everyolle is

The Washington Post

l ooking at the dramatic but

occurred in Asia, which has

unfOr1unate events happening in
Somalia and Sudan."
The analysis of approximaLely
160 countries credited the Green
Revolution- the development of

dramatically improved its agricultural production and processing.
storage and marketing of food ,
Lupien said. The percenl8ge of
hungry in LaIin America and Africa
has remained relatively stable dlIlng

new varieties of rice, com and

!!:e pasl20 years.
While the findings are COCOUJaging, the analysis showed that more
than 780 million people in the
world are still dcvastaled bY bunger
and malnutrition and Ibat 13
million children under the age of 5
die every year as a result. In
addition, while the percentage
bungry people may be declining,
their 8CIIIaI numbers are not, since
the world's population is increasing
fasler than the rate at which
people's nulritional well-being is

or

improving, the study said.

''The most pressing problem is
access to food," Lupien said. The
report noted that about 60 pen:ent
of the world's population live in
COIDIIries that have more dian 2,600
calories available per capil8 every
day.

10 see more SIorCS," he said. "But we
have had six new SIm:S open in the
year."
Rossi said because of the variety
of stores the University Mall in
CarbondaJe am the Illinois Centre
offer, the two malls are renefJCiaI 10
theotber.
" We feel the two complement
each other," he said. "Obviously
there is some oompeIition, Ihrugh."
With the opening
franchises
near ltoe Marion mall such as Red
Lobster MId Shake and Stak:e, the
mall has benefill:d because of the
custanm lhM visit both, Rossi said.
Debbie Mack, mskI:IiDg dira:Ior
for the University Mall, said it is
difrlCull to Lell what impact the
Marion mall has had on the
0Ib0ndaIe one.
"We can't IclI if we have lost or
gained money because our o·.'!n
expansion," she said. ''Wf are way
a'-I
last 'jf2'S fiBures, we've
geoeraLed a lot this year. It's j ust
difficuIt 10 say."
When the Maion man gains more
stores it might see an increase in

or

or

or

man.

summer 1993.

Canadian internal borders
face redrawing by voters
MONTREAL -As maple
leaves start turning their fiery
autumn colors, Montreal has
booomc the IaJest baaJc-ground
of a nationwide referendum 00
Oct. 26 . . is 10 divisive \bat it
could ullimatdy - . t a )lIOCCIS
to redmw the IIIIp of Canada. '
This is the f"1r5t refem>dum
in 50 years for the Un ited
StaLeS' northern neighbor and
far and away its Iargcst trading
partner (more :tum $1.7 trillion
in 1990), and recent polls
suggest that 81 y outcome is
• pcssibIe.

~ STUDENT CENTER

~oBOWLlNG~
~ ~ BILLIARDS

business, Mad< said.
"When you have more storeS at
your mall , you will auract more
SIOreS," she said. "At the University
Mall, we are basicalJy full, so more
people will want 10 cane here."
Mack said Ihere is a level of
competition between the malls, but
the reIaIions have been good.
''Obviously we compeLe for the
same dollar," she said. "But we do not
hate the people .. the Maion maIL"
Though sisII:r S1DreS, such as the
MelT)' Go Round, have opened at
both mo:ls, the business has
remained steady at the Slore in
a.txnIaIe. Mack said.
Ayme Mueller, worker al the
frequent shopper booth, said
weekends are the busiest times for
the
Mueller said she has seen more
customers laLely because of the
approaching holidays.
Rossi said a four aae site paraIIcI
fran Target in JJlinois Centre was
sold 10 Kerasotcs ThcaJers 10 open
an eightpJex movie lhe ~t1o! r in

JOHN

A.

:1992-93

Montreal, celebrating its
350th birthday this year, is the
cenLer of this stormy debaLe
over Quebec's destiny.
Quebecers will emerge either
in an elite province of a
reformed, decentralized Canada
or in a reborn, French-speaIcing
nation """I door.
After 125 years of confCj1-

eration. Canada's national r

schizophrenia over Quebec's

proper status has rome down to
a Myes" or "no" vote on a
complicaled package of
oonstituIional reforms that most
Canadians can't get very
endwsiasIic abouL

LOGAN COLLEGE

PERFORMANCE SERIES
O'NEIL AUDITORIUM

9-Pin No Tap Tournament

Trio
Lyrika

Tuesday, October 6 , 1992,7:00 p.m.
Entry Fee: $8.00
(3 game seriesl
Minirrum of 20 pa rticipants $65 I st Place

An.....
PetI......oon
violinist
ROlNln BOIYS
cellist
IIerI F.bI
pianist

a-Ball Mixed Doubles Tournament
Tuesday, Octabee 13, 1992, <-:30 p.m. •
Entry Fee: $ 12.00
Minirrum of 16 teams $62 1st P10ce
Scholarship awaeds will be given foc I st · 3ed Place foc bath events.
All awoeds will be based on the "'mber of entrie>.

Association of College Unions International
Che55 Qualifier
October 21 , 1992, 6 :30 p.m.
Student Centee Ballroom A
4 Round Swiss · 30/ Game ffme limn
Participonts are asked to bring their own equipment, Entry: $4.00
I st Place winnee advances to the Regionol Tournament
Campus award. for 1st· 3rd places

IUsaciation of College Unions International
6ridge Qualifier
Saturday. October 24, 1992, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Mississippi Room, Student eMiler
Entry Fee: $2 .00 per",11011
Trophies will be awarded 10 101 and 2nd place pair>
for more iniocmoHon call 453·2803

One of Canada'. !eliding chamber ensembla.

o
z

m

Friday October 9, 1992
Performance begins at 7:30 p.m.
$7.00 General Admission
$3.00 Students
The JoI!n A. l.og&~ College Performing Arts Box Of,'ice (room C- ' (9)
is open Monday thfOU(lh FridIIy from 8:00 a.m. untJI4:30 p.m.
For IlIStHVBIions and information, cal .It hn A Logan Co!.
1-800-851-4720, Ext. 287, or TTY 985-2752.

E JOHN A. LOGAN CoLLEGE
L.J CARTERVILLE, IwNOls

.............,

[)aiJy £gyptinn
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Assault SUSpect
tums himself in
to county police
University News Service

A suspect in a criminal
sexual assault that lOok
place Sept. 17 at SIUC
turned himself in to the
Jackson County Sheriff's
Office shortly after 1 p.m.
Mor.day.
Eighteen-year-old John
Brosius, of Crete, has been
formally charged with three

counts of criminal sexual
assault by the Jackson
County State's Attorney.
His bond was set at S300.
A warrant for his arrest
had been issued Sept. 30,
and local police had been
sean:hing for him since.
Brosius is a freshman at
SIUC.
He
lives
at
University Hall. 1101 S .
Wall St., an off-campus
residence hall approved by
the University.

Overstaffed Japanese firms PROTESTS, from page
acre plot of trees fi lS into do to stop them here. but we
try to get jobs for employees 200
be
lhe bigger picture of the fe el th ere ne e d s
10

los Angeles limes
TOKYO-For ha lf a decade ,
Japanese companies fearful of an
impending labor shortage eagerly
snapped up all the young college
graduates they could gc t their hands
on, couning them with &waiian
vacations and promises of exciting

careers.
Now,

2S

Japan's economy slows

and corporate earnings tumble,
Japanese companies arc finding
their expanded work forces a
financial burden.
Such problems will be
~~arumgym,wru~

makes Japanese labor costs high
relative 10 other countries.
In hopes of avoiding layoffs !hat
would undermine a lifetime
employment system that is the
cornerslOne of Japan's peaceful
labor-management relations,
companies ate searching for ways 10
make beUer use of their workers.
Matsushita Electrical Industrial
Co., f()l' example, has announced an
innovative idea for redeploying its
s.. les force to revitalize the

company's sales elfon.
In what the company is calling ilS
" Visit All CuslOmers 10 Wm Love
Campaign," hundreds, perhap s
thousands of M3lSUShita employees,
paired with salesmen from th e
19,000 MalSushita-affllilted SlOres
across the country, will personally
Visit each of 10 million Japanese
households that have previously
purchased Mal<ushita produclS.

The salesmen will deliver a
company C3IaIogue that is normally
mailed to regular customers, and
will carry with them a safety check
list, 10 help spot pOlentially
dangerous situations such as frayed
wires . They will also solicit
opinions about wr.a! CUSlOmers want
alld need in new products .
Naturally. the salesmen will
recommend replacing aging
appliances.
" Up to now, we just raced to
improve the functions on products,"
Matsushita Director Masahiko
Hirata sailL ·'Now. we want 10 know
what the cuslOmer is looking for."
Matsushita hopes the erron will
help prop up earnings.

India facing fierce war of the colas
The Washington Post
NEW DELHI-There's no
mistaking the distinctive script
slogan of one of the worId's most
popular soft drinks plastered on
billboards across nonhern India:
Jt's TheReaI Trung.
Or is it? The leuezs ate ~ed on
a red. white and blue field that
usually signifies The Taste of a
New Generation.
..
Closer inspection r eveals the
audacious truth. Someone has
ripped off two of the worId's niOst
recognizable c::cirponde lJIIdemarI<s
-Coca-Cola and Pepsi-to
produce a thinI. for Campa Cola,
thai certainly does look familiar.
In America, most people would
take one look and cry foul. In
India, it is caIJed playing 10 win the
cola WrIr.
America's baUIes between Pepsi
and Coke seems convivial by
comparison. How mean can it gel?
The conteslanlS =use ~ other
of industrial ~spionage, political
payoffs, theft and lesser di«y
triclcs.
'This is a vicious market," said
Ramesh VangaJ. managing director

of Pepsi Foods, India, wbi~ started
selling Pepsi here 2 years ago.
Cola wars everywhere are nasty, be
said. "but here. it's genuine Mario

Puzo."

There's a no-holds-barred
mentality because the stakes are
rugh: India's 850 million citizens
drink an average of only three
sodas a year. By comparison. the
250 million Americans average
about 385 sodas a year. according
10 statistics available here.
"American CCKI1pIWes salivate at
the Ihou&bt of _'s 200 II> 300
million middle-<:Iass consumers,"
said Rajiv Desai, a consultant 10

numerous

American

firms,

including Pepsi.
No one expects Indians to III8ICh
the love affair Americans have with
soft clJinks, but if consumption
could just climb 10 the level of, say.
Thailand. with 38 botLles per
person a year. or neighboring
Pakistan. 14. or even impoverished
Bangladesh. 7. somebody stands 10
make a fortune.
It is not JUSt that temperatures
routinely are in the lOO-degree
range for six months of the year.
The financial climate is favorable.

Many analystS say India's economy
is poised for explosive growth.
fueled by a shift 10 free markets.
record amounts of foreign
investment and a middle class that
is growing by about JO percmt a

man agement of the world,"
Thomas said. "U we don't stop

cuning where we don'1 have
to. there won't be anything
lefl"
" By itself. this Limber sale
isn 't going 10 change our area
much onc way or the other,"
1bomas s:ulL ''1be amount of
money that comes out of this
sale will not change our area
much. If we leave the area
alone it will have the best
contribution."
Laura MitebeD. a memher of
the Regional Association of
Concerned Environmentalists
and Earth First. said the
harvests are not necessary and
desUoy valuable nalural areas.

''There is not much we can

witnesses to the destruction,"
M :tchell sai d. " They are
destroying habitat and Laking
out wood that doesn't need 10
be logged when there is
enoogh on private land 10 Lake
care of what they need."
Jolm Schultz, district ranger
for the Elizabethtown Ranger
Distric t. said the protest has
been quiet and there have been
no arrests.
''1bey are citizens and they
are entitled to camp and
e xpress there point of view,"
Schultz saia. " The purchaser
ha. a legal contrlct and the
righ t to operate. As long as
each pany respeclS l"e righlS
of the other there will be no
problems."

TIMBER, from page 3 - - - - compliance with the Amended
Forest Plan and issued the new
contract without notifying the
public.
"The appeals on the Amended
Forest Plan have not been
resolved," Glisson said. "We are
saying that the forest service is
implementing the plan illegally."
The forest SCl'1ce has other sales

planned and may implement them
without notifying the public .
Glisson sailL
Jim Johnson. district ranger for
Vienna Ranger District, said two
other pre-existing sales need 10 be
reassessed before they are
implemented 10 ensure they comply
with National Environmental
Protection Act guidelines.

yeaL

Add 8 ',lossoming television
industry- -a nationwide cable
company ',as hooked up 1.3
million cu ·tomers in its first
year-and the case is made for a
cola war.
-'!n~a bas /Jot a tremendous
poIen~

for b.gher coruumprion.

That's why the multinationals ate
looking at it so much." said
Madanjit Singh. chief executive of
Pure Drinks Group. whi~ markets
CampaCoJa.
Singh acknowledged that the
Campa Cola logo was modeled
after the signature of Coke. which
his company used 10 bG!.tIe. but
said be sees no similarity between
Pepsi's insignia and
About 2.7 billion boUIes of soft
drinks were ,.,Id in India last year.
generating 'about $350 million in
sales. and Singh predicted the
market will increase "more than
tenfold" in the next decade.

rus.
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Scholars search for way to .keep
people away, from nuclear waste
The experts were asked 10 devise
The pane l divided into two
a system of wcrning markers. as team s. which made a ho st of
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-How wen as estimate the likelihood that suggestions on how 10 post a "keep
do you warn future generations that inuuders might penetrate the site. out" sign for the ages.
the contenlS of a vast underground Panel
members
included
The six-member A-team favored
nuclear waste repository will anthropologists. astronomers. a men aci ng stone monoliths or
remain dangerously radir 9Ctive for linguist. a geologist. materials eanhworks 10 repel those tempted
the nt.xt 10.000 ye:n?
scientists. a
mathematical 10 tamper with the sealed W [PP
When
Sandia
National psycbologist, an architect and an entrance shaft. as well as anyone
LaboralOries asked 13 expens to anisL
wbo might drill for oil or gas.
wreslle with that question last fall.
"All the people on the project
The team argued for "archetypal"
it was not just an academic were just fascinated by the idea of forms that communicate across
exercise. The governcner.t has long designing what could be the cultural barriers. s uch as a
pondened how 10 mark the site of longest-lasting Iwman artifact." landscape of giant concreIC thoms ,
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant, or srud David Givens. an executive a field of SlOne spilees or spike.
WIPP. near CarIsbacl, NM.
with the American Anthropological bursting duough a grid. Other iu.:..~
TheDeparunentofEnerxYbopes • Association in Washington. D.C . inciuded marking the site with offone day Al fill caverns carved from ''Nobody else in hisuJIy!hat Lknow putting carthen berms. massive
sublem.nean salt beds with 300,000 of has been deliberately charg-..d piles of ",bble or huge. forbidding
barrels of plutonium-<:onLaminated with sendUig a message !hat far-inlO stooe blocks.
waste from I. merica's nuclear the future."
The team recommended againsl
weapons program. Tne repository
A marking system must speak geometrical shapes rep... enting
could operate for 30 years before it louder than words and should be be~ uty and perfection. such as
closes sometime in the 21st redundant in case elements are pymmids and Obelisks. in favor of
century.
damaged or removed. the expens crude. dread-in spiring forms that
Although the drums will be agreed. WIl-P's markers also say "stay away."
sealed in salt 2.000 feet should be consistent with those
Also recommended were
underground. WlPP's designers used at other nuclea r waste piclOgraphS 10 try :0 communicate
worry !hat a gusher of radioactive repoSitories around the world. the C:anger posed by radioactive
brine could spew out if someone in~ng ..ritten messages in waste because there is no telling
accidentally drills into the mulbple languages and 30-foot- bow culture will have changed in
.. • formation., .,'" > _ _ • • _ _. _._,_- _, _•• • _ _1DJ!iI DrOt.ecliveearthen benns.
· 10.000ye3rs.
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Program offers students chance
to experience life in Mayan village
..

By Angela l. Hyland
Interna1ional Writer

~.

"You come to realize
the important things
in life, like family, and
relationships, and a
sense of
convictions. "

Participants in Ih c Ma ya n
C ultural Exchan ge prog ram will
he totally immersed in the culture
- living, eating, and sleep ing in a
traditional Mexican villagc, said
Jack Diel, campus pastor of United
Ministries Centcr in Terre Hal£lc,
Indiana.
A trip to Mexico is bei ng
planned for Dec. 29 through Jan.
10. A limited numher of spaces are
still open, Diel said.
The trip costs 5775 ?nd wi ll
enable studenlS to learn firsthand
about another cullure while they
help ': illagers co mpl e te a
developmental project
In the past, participanlS in the
program have provided medical
a nd de ntal servi ces and ha ve
helped to build walls and a roof
for a community center and
reservoirs for water systems.
" It 's amazing what can be
accomplis hed even by dummies

-Karen Knodl
like myself," okl said, "with good
leadership and an incredible
amount of work."
The living conditions are very
basic, Diel said during a slide
presentation Sunday. ParticipanlS
will live in open air shelters, sleep
in hammocks, and will have to
Lake such preca utions as boiling
drinking water.
"It's
not
a
rom an tic
environment, but there's a sense of
hope," Diel said. "'II has truly been
a life- changing experience for

me,"
A trip like thi s , said Karen
Knodl , ca mpu s mini : tcr fo r
Universi lY Chri s tian Ministries,
gelS people in to uch with the basic
realities of life.
"You co me to realize the
imporlant tt. ong s in life- like
family, and relationships , and a
sense of convictions," Knodt said.
" We' re so used to heing tied to
sc hedules, and you just realize
how shallow and mundane some
of those things realI y are."
The majority of Americans are
underprivilege d as far as life
experience, Diel said.
"They know very little about
the rest of the world," he said.
" They haven ' t experienced the
poveny, the hunger, the different
lifestyles, the incredible lessons
about the human spirit"
" 1've learned more about
hospitality from the Mayan; than I
have anywhere else. The whole
village participateS in hosting us,"
Diel said.

r11 page 7 of Fore.i"gn Languages and and she's involved in so many
LilL>:atures. · said she :o\'es lier good activities ;10'.11 on and off
job, and it is easy to go to work c.a mpus," he said. " She
everyday.
deserves the honor and has for
"My favorite pail of Itoe job l nany years;"
is gelling to work 'with and
·""Mabus is a member of the
help the students," she said. Affirmative Action Advisory
"They m8ic:e it
to'~t, Comml11ee. amOng olber

camjllis ~vities.

Mabus . said she ·l s very
involved in music. She '

HISTORY, from page 1 - - - n=rily by the cnlfria that were
uscdbyffiHE.
SIUC's plannin~ ~roccsses were
complicated in August when lBHE
infomled University officials that it
~"as

going to make a set of

recommendations with reference to
SIUC programs. he said.
Guyon said IBHE. which
released ilS proposal in September,
used 25 different cnteria to make

its recommendations for the
Uni'Yersily. The reasons include

Quem in October 1991 that advised
officials to raise funds through
internal re-allocations rather than
additional stale funomg.
Guyon said the tone of the 1=
was harsh but SIUC officials
expected the news and already
were planning to run SIUC

accordingly.
Univezsity officials felt they were
on c.ourse by October 1991 in
doing what was appropriate to save
funds inIcma1ly, he said.

on campus through a " working

judging program quality by the

amo unt of library resources.
equipm ent a vaiJabJc. space and
number o[ [newry.
The board suggesl:ld SIUC cut
24 degree programs.
" Some of BHE's reco mmen dations are correct," Guyon said.
"Our process is going to identify
the same program. that BHE
ide ntified - in p3rL So there is
goi ng t o be some co ngruence

A budgetary process was presented to the University community
by spring 1992 describing how
SfUC would save funds internally
to stan program initiatives.
The budget process was created
by administrators and the
President's Budget Advisory
Commiuce and was supplemented
by the Faculty SenaJe.

between the lWI) picc....s ...
BUl the University Heeds to

Commiuee memher James Van
Oosting, ",~airman of the Deparunent of Speech Communication,
said Shepherd's plan is an
important document, but the final
version "cenainly will not simply
be his rc...ommendations."

W~

CHECKS CASHED
UNION
• 1993 Passenger car Renewal StIckers

base decisions !In University re-

LOCATE STOLEN PROPERlY

Protect your valuable poSSessions. Rent a sma~,
powerful radio !f-:Jnsmltter to be attached l o a
stereo. cm. etc. The transmitter sends a steadily
beeping signal which can be tracked by a police
department receiver. Call for Information.
-Advanced Circuitry

- 22 years e
'RE

•

nco

e

-One year warranty

Lotte on the Strip

WINE SALE

• PrlvateMallboxesfor !ent.Trll.Jeiers Checlcs
• Tltte &. Registration
• Notary Public:
SeMc.e
• Money OrdetS
• Instant Photos

porlS representing three years of
planning.
Commiuee member John Pohlmann , a professor of educational
psychology, said most of the documents the group is reviewing 3rc
coneemed with issues of academic
affairs. But the group also will con-

lIDJvenlty PIau €06 5.1IIIDoIs, c..boIIdIIe 549-3101

r -------,I

sider the organization of computing, campus and service affairs.
Guyon said it became obvious in
1987 that the Universi ty would not
be able to maintain resources from
the Slate through appropriations for

I
I

suppon of new program initiatives

=°!Ft,;~i~:~~~~vod

document" detailing what his plan
would contain.

S.~N~NCE .

complete ilS own planning process,
not a llend to the IBHE's
re::ommendat!ons, he said.
The 12-memher commiuce will

and salary ir,creases.
In 1989, the state 's reven ue
picture was SO bleak that he said
,,~e Universit) would not he able to
act on a $12 million, 30 program
li s t in its Resou rce Allocation
Ma nagemen t Plan . T ile RAMP
process is how the Unive rsity
requeslS resources from the SUIte.
A documf',nt was v.'fincn in fall
1989 by a tas k force fo. the 21s t
century to evaluate undergraduate
education, graduate education and
research, information sys tems,
private fundraising and diversity
and <!pponunities for educational
zxperienees.
Also at that tirne the Grnduate
C:o uncil re v iewed g raduate
.:<Iucation at the doctoral level and
provided a list of programs divided
into diffe re nt ca tego ri es in its
DocLDral Program Review.
GUYO.1 said the task force repon
J nd th e doclOra l re view we re

UnilS within the University also
prepared matenals in the spring
based on •~ree years of repons for
Benjamin Shepherd, vice president
of academic affairs and provost
Shepherd then sim ul ated the
information into a single .1ocwnent
in August for the University to use
as a proposed program planning
document to enhance the
educational mi:sion of SIUC.
During thi ~ process, he
comrmmicaled with academic units

Tom's Place
Spectacular Anniversary Special
Fri. Sep. 25 Through Fri. 0cl16

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE!
(Coupon is Required)

10 minutes North on Route 51 North in DeSoto

L

---- --

Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033
Open Tuesday through Saturday at 5pm
Visa-Mastercaro Accepted
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The Gentlemen of
the Delta Chi Fraternity
would like to congratulate
Brad Cole
(USG President)
on becoming a
Social Affiliate AX
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The GenUemen of the Delta Chi Fratemity
would like to congratulate
Scott Lauer
on lavaliering
Nikki Bell (KA9 U of I)
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Braves, Pirates to begin encore performance
Zapnows
The 1991 National Leaguc Championship
Series deserved an Cl1Ce<e and the time has
come.
The Pittsburgh Pi rates and the Atlanta
Braves begin theil second straight best-ofseven battle for the National League pennant
Tuesday night in Atlanta The Braves edged
the Pirates four games lC three last year in a
series featuring outstanding pitching.
The Braves and Pirates each ran away with
their respective divisions. A tlanta won the
NL West by eight games o\'er Cincinnati to

become the division 's first repeal winner
since the 1977-78 Los Angeles Dodgers.
Pittsburgh won the NL East by nine games
over Montreal and became the fIrSt team to
win that division three straight years sioce
the 1976-78 Philadelphia PItilIies.
Atlanta is trying to become the fIrSt NL
team to repeat as league champion since the
1977-78 Dodgers, who topped the Phillies
both years. Ii was the last time that the same
two teams met in oonsecutive NLCS.
Piusburgh will be trying to avoid a third
s traight Championship Series loss . The
Pirates lost to Cincinnati in 1990 and oould
become the !ir>.l team since the PhilJies to fail
in three straight trips to the NLCS.
The 1991 Championship Series produced
four one-run games and four shutouts and
much of the same can be expected this year_
The Braves are again a pitching rich
team, so rich, in fac~ that Manager Bobby
Cox will have the luxury of using starters
Charlie Leibrandt (15-7) and Pete Smith (60) out of the bullpen. The Braves will go
wi th a three-man rotation featuring rightha nder John Smoltz (15-12) and lefties
Steve Avery (Ii -II) and Tom Glavine (208).
Smeltz and Avery were the keys to
Atlanta's victory over Pittsburgh last year.
Smoltz went 2-D in the NLCS and fired a sixhit shutout in the decisive seventh game.
Avery did not allow a run over 16 113 innings
in his two starts and the two oombined to

Wakefield represents resourcefulness
that has landed Pirates in NLCS, again
Newsday

NEW YORK- For those inclined to
oonsider the Pittsburgh Pirates' manager a
genius, Jim Leyland himself offers the
examp le of Tim Wakefield-the
knucklebaJI pitcher who was called up at
midseason, spared a sputtering bullpen and
wen t 8-1.
" I didn ' t even know who the (heck)
WakefiCld was," Leyland said. "We caught
~ghtning in a bottle."
That isn't representative of Leyland,
who is ahead of just about every
thunderclap sounded by the three-time
National League East champions. But
Wakefield
does
represent
the
resourcefulness that has laoded the Pirates
in the National League Championship
Series for the dUrd consecutive year.
Having beaten the New York Mets, 2-D,
Suoday and finished 30 games over .500,
the Pirates have proven they can win in an
assonment of ways. Tiley have stellar
defense ; the luminescence of MVP
candidate Barry Bonds, who Sunday hit
his 34th hom e run , and the two-way
stardom of Andy Van Slyke, who went
OTiC for four to rutish with 199 hilS and a
. 324 average. Plus, the Pirates always
seem to come up with someone such as
Wakefield.
.
He held the Mets to one hit in five
strike out 32 Pirates in 3 I 2/3 innings.
Suprisingly, Smaltz lost both his 1992
regular season starts against Pittsburgh and
Avery was I-D with two no decisions.
Glavine, the 1991 NL Cy Young Award
winner, was the Braves' top pitcher during
the regular season_ He shared the NL lead in

innings " Iring his final tuneup for a most
unlikely stan. He will pitch Game 3 of the
series against the Atlanta Brave~ Friday.
"It's just a special feeling to be here," he
said, "Not many rookies ever make it to
the playoffs, let alone the starting

rotation."
Not \0 mention a pitcher who was a fIrSt

baseman three years ago. He was swinging
the bat so poorly that he convinced his
manager at Weiland of the Class A New
York-Penn League to Jet him display the
pitch be bad been working on since high
school.
He does not have the pitching experience
of teamma~ Danny Jackson, a two-time
World Series participant acquired in a July
trade with the Chicago Cubs.
"Wednesday's a day game. We were
really afraid. in that sunligh~ our calChers
might have a tougb time catching the
knucklebaJl," Leylald said.
Hoopla has been the least of the Pirates'
problems the past two years. The
Cincinnati Reds' and Braves' pitching
staffs have stifled the Pirates in the
playoffs. But the team is different this year,
players said. Besides cau:lting the ball and
catching lightning in a bottle, the Pirates
speciaJiz.e in believing in themselves .
''There are two kinds of pressure. Fear is
a good kind of pressure and doubt is a bad
IIcssure," Van Slyke said.
victories with Chicago's Greg Maddux, but
was bothered by a rib injury during the fmal
weeks of the season and lost five of his last
six starts. Glavine lost both his starts in last
year's NLCS, but was was 4-0 against
Pittsburgh this season.
The Pirate's winner Doug Drabek (15-11),

lefty Danny Jackson (8 - 13) and rookie
knuckleballer Tim Wakefield (8- I).
Drabek went I - I in last year 's series,
giving up ortly one earned run in 15 innings,
and is 2-2 lifetime in the post-season. He
h this
won six of eight StanS down the =
season, including five s traigh~ and was O-Q
in two StanS against Atlanta
Jackson went 5-3 with the Pirates after
being acquired from the Chicago Cubs in
July. He is 3-1 lifetime in post-season and
k~ played on World Series winners with
Kansas aty and Cincinnati. Wakefield was
called up from the minors in late July.
Smaltz will oppose Drabek in Game One
Tuesday night and Avery will face Jackson in
Game Two Wednesday afternoon. Glavine
will piteh against Wakefield in Game Three
as the series shifts to Pittsburgh Friday.
Games Six and Seven will be played in
Atlanta if necessary.
The bullpen edge goes to the Braves, who
acquired all-time save leader Jeff Reardon
from the Boston Red Sox prior to the trading
deadline. Reardon went 3-D with three saves
in the final month of the season and hi s .
addition compensates for injuries which have
s!ruck Alejandro Pena, who saved three
games in last year's NLCS, and Kent

Mercker_
This year's ",ries also will serve as a
showcase for two of the leading candidates
for the National League Most Valuable
Player Award.
Atlanta third baseman Terry Pendleton,
last year's MVP and "the best free agent
signing in history" according to Braves'
president Stan Kasten , led Atlanta with a
.311 bauing average and 105 RBI and tied
for the team lead in homers (2 I ) with Dove
Justice. He hitj~t .167 last year against the

Pirates.
Bonds, the 1990 M-V-P, also hit .3ll with

34 hcmers and 103 RBI. He is looking to
redeem himself after two dismal postseason
performances. Bonds hit . 167 agai ns t
Cincinnati in 1990 and just .148 against the
Braves last year.

Padre manager ready to Jay down law in '93
Los Angeles Times

be lockil g coac he s in the
bathroom , stic:d ng gum on their
ATLANTA - San Diego Padre caps, or any other such horseplay
manager Jim Riggleman , only during games.
two week s after replacing Greg
The country club atmosphere
Riddoch, has made it quite clear days are over. Riggleman isn't
there will be changes for 1993.
going to pull a Lou Piniella and
No ionger will leisurely strolls tackle anyone , nor will he be a
to first base on a ground ball be Larry Bowa and throw tantrums ,
tolerated, Riggleman said _ No but discipline will return.
longer will pitchers be allowed to
" He's gotten all of our respect
wa tch the game on TV in the in - a hurry," Padre starter Greg
clubhouse. No longer will players Harris said. "It shows yo u that

VOLLEYBALL, from page 16
and is No.3 with 10 block solos
and 50 block assists on the
season.
Poole said the Salukis' streng hi
has been that they produce a lot of
the top players in this pan of the
country.
"This yea r (se nior middle
bloc~er) Dana Olden is the player
to watch ," he said. "Her play
brings up he; teammates level of
play gi ving the team a talented
balance."
Olden recently was named most
valuable player at the Gamecock
Invitational , and against WSU, she
was 8 for 27 in kills and was third
for her team in digs with seven.

Locke said the spikers will be
fac ing a good team all-around
when they meet ASU.
"There is not one specific area
where ASU excels because it is
strong in all areas of its game,"
she said.
Middle blockers senior Stacy
Snook and sophomore Deb Heyne
also have collected s trong
performances in recen t matches.
Snook went 6 for 12 in kills
against WSU with eight digs and
Heyne was 6 for 20 in kills, also
col\ectio.g eighl digs.
The Salukis will take on the .
Indians at 7 p .m . tonight in
Jonesboro, Ark.

he 's here to win. He doesn ' t care
about anybody's Slats but whether

we win or lose.
"He means business."
Riggleman may not be afforded
the luxury of having an overabundance of talented players in
1993 s uch as his predecessors-Jack McKeon and
Riddoch-but there will be no
excuses. Riggleman vows to get
the last bit of potential out of his
players.

Puzzle Answers

"If Greg (Riddoch) had done
that," Mcilvaine said, "maybe
he'd still be here. He had to do
one thing-just one thing-lead.
Be a leader. He didn't do thal
"I wanted Greg to take charge
more, I wanted him to lead in
crisis situations.
"Winning or losing is a product
of what players do. What happens
around the bal\club and in the
clubhouse is more of a product of
the manager."

_~Ultk~S

The Carhondale Pre-Christmas Arts & Crafts Show

University Mall
Thursday, Oct. 8 - Saturday, Oct. 10
10 a.m. - 9 p_m_
Sunday, Oct. 11
12:OU p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Promoted by Heartland OIrisbnas Craft Shows, Inc.
Rt. 7 Box 56B Marion, IL 1~18-997-1342
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Questions linger as NHL season opens Jackson shows

By Lisa Dillman

Los Angeles limes

I

Finally, the Naoor.al Hockey League's year
of playing dangerously i. over. The league
swvived a strike, a presidential coup and the
Eric Lindros fiasco.
It was some 75th anni versary year.
And there still arc unresolved questions as
Ihe NHL opens ils regu lar "cason loday.
among others:
1. Wh y is Ihe HL being ca lled The
Russia House?
Confusion is easy when one lries 10 follow
Siava Kozlov (Detroil red Wings) or Igor
Koro lev (SI. Louis Blues). Then 'here is
Alexei KovaJev (New York Rangers).
Who doesn'l have a Dimitri around?
Boston h..,.. Dimitri KvanaJnov. The Flyers
havo Dimitn . ushkevieh.
2. W ho w ill replace Way ne Gr etzky,
leaguewide?
Three nominees 10 do so whi le all of the
Los Angeles Kings' OOclOrS try 10 put GretzIcy
back logelher again: 1. Brell Hull 2. Eric
Lindros 3. Mario Lemieux.
Lemieux has the skill and talen~ but not
Grelzky 's personalilY. Hull has Ihe
personalilY. Lindros ~.as the potential, bul is an
unknown quantity.
3. Who will replace Wayne Gretzky in
the Kings' lineup?
Candidates: 1. Jari Kurri. 2. Roben Lang 3.
Jimmy Carron.
Kurri has shown abililY playing center
duri.g the prese3.<01L But the jury is stiIJ OUL
4. W ba t do tbese people h.a ve in
common? Jody Hull, Kay Whitmore, Shawn
Cronin and Valeri Kamensky.
No, they aren' l the first women to play in
the NHL All arc men on NHL tea'llS. Manon
Rheaume, the 2C-year-old female goallellder,
still has her singular place in hockey history.
5. What date sbould be circled on the
NHL calendar ?
Oct. 13. Presumably, the Flyels WOO'I hold
Eric Lindros OUI of his long-awaited debUI aI
the Colisee in Quebec. 11 should be another
memorable chapter in the Lindros soap opera,
a lengthy talc of IwO countries, three hockey
leams and ~<;ontrovcrsial family.
_

o. The la!e Bob Johnson and Scouy
Bowman ,vore 0.1 opposite ends of the p1anel
in ccaching p~ilosoph)'. Yelthe Penguins won
back- Io-back Stanley Cups playing under
these two very differeD! men. Bowman woo't
be back th is season and il appears th:u General
Manager Craig Patrick will be behind Ihe
t,., nch this sca.'~n. In Piusburgh, the team 's
the ul ing, not tl,e coach.
7. Why ar~ tbe " ca ll ing Li ndros and
Keilh Acton the C'.dd Couple?
They room eG logelher d uring trai ning
camp. The flfSl nighl al can lP. Aeton weOl to
bed early. Lindros slcp1 on llle floor. Acton is
5-f001-8, balding, 34 and will make 5265,000
tllis sca..an. Lindros, 19, is 6-5, 230 pounds
and will make $35 million.
8. What happened to the Penguin?
II is one of hockey's sad tales. The cool,
new-wavish, strcetwise PitLSburgh Penguin
logo is no more. Instead, the mcan-loolcing,
stiCk-toting Penguin has been replaced by a
yuppiliod, stickless Penguin.
9. Ar e Ihere really any playe rs in the
NHL making less tban 51 00,000 per
season?

Lasl season, Ihere were Iwo players:
Wi nn ipeg's Bryan Erickson ($80,000) and
Quebec's Steve Maltais (595,000). Maltais is
no longer on Quebec's !'Osler and Erickson
had abdominal surgery Iasl sum mer, which
has lefl him oulofthe lineup inde5nitcly.
10. Why should reporters covering the
Tampa Bay Lighting carry calculators?
Club president Phi l Esposito, thai's why.
Esposilo trades and trades and trades some
morc. Within hour.; of June's expansion draft,
he an nounced his firsl deal. On J une 19,
Esposito made fi ve transactions. During a
three·week streICh in Scptembcr, be pulled off
three more trades.
U . Why wit: ih. Patrick be the NHL's
most excitin g division?
undros.
12_ Who wins in a battle ror the soul or
Ihe New York 'Rangers, Mark Messier or
R oee-r'Neilsbn1 "

6. Du lbc Pcnsuins r eaU.,r need a coach ?
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few fo l ks such as Paul

Westhcad, Robbie Fl(>rCk and Doug Collins.
13. Will ai, yo,", call the Q uebec
Nordiques "I..es Uindcs" anymore?
There was a ncar- riot in lhe Quebec
dressing room a couple of years ago when a
radio reporte r called Ihe ordi ques Les
Dindes. Translalion: The lurkeys. The
Nordiques will shed thai label this season.
bol slered by young goal sc orers. The
foursome of Mike Ricci, Mms Sundin . JI)C
Sakic and rook ie Valeri Kam ensky reminds
some of the Edmonton Oilers of the carl)'
i980s, before their Stanley Cup.
14. Wha t hap pened when Russ
Courtnall a nno u nced in Jun e t ha t he
would only play ror the Kings?
Coonna1I made il halfway from Montreal to
Los Angeles-landing in Minnesota. No, he
wasn'l stranded there by Northwesl Airlines.
The Canadians tradod him to the North Stars
for Brian Bellows in AUgusL
15_What will the order or fm ish be in the
Smythe Division?
I. Vancouver 2. Winnipeg 3. Calgary 4.
Edmonton 5. Kings 6. San Jose.
16_What will Ibe arder of finish be in the
Norris Division?
1. Detro il 2_ Chicago 3. SI.Louis 4.
Minnesota 5. Torooto 6. Tampa B, y.
17. Whal ,,:11 the order or fin ish be in the
Adams Division?
I. Buffalo 2. Montreal 3. Boston 4. Quebec
5. Hanford 0. Onawa.
18_ What will Ibe order or fm ish be in the
Patrick Division?
I. Pillsburgh 2. New Yo rk Range rs 3.
Washin gton 4. New Jersey 5. New York
;s1anders 6. Philadelphia.
19. Which expansion team, Tampa Bay
or Ottawa, will finish last in the NHL?
Esposito can keep the Tampa Bay Lighting
off the bollOm of the league standings with his
trade-?·week philosophy. Thai doesn'l work
with an established frnnchise, bul there is not
much to ruin in Thmpa Bay.
20. Will the Ptnguins three-peat?
Yes. new wilT'p logo ar,d all. Piusburgh's
managemenl has been judicious "'Us summer
in signing goaltender Tom Barrasso and
budding superstar righl win~ Jaromir Jagr 10

Miami followers
he can block
Los Angeles Times
T he sign Ott Ricil Stadiu rn s~lId ··SIX
Mi ll on Doll ars and He Can ' l Even
Block." Keilh lacksor. laughed when
he heard aboul il.
" I didn ' l sec tha t sig n but I did ~I
greal job blocking tnday, I'll lell you
thai," Jackson said.
Blocking. Gelti ng upcn. Receiving.
Jackson did il all in givi ng Miami
fan s a la s le of Ihe lal e nl s Ih al
prompled the Dolphins 10 sign him 10
a S6· milli on, four-year COnLract lasl
week a ft e r the form er P hilad e lphia
Eagle was declared a free agent by
federal judge David Doly.
" It's great 10 make an impact," said
Jackson. whose 24·yard touc hdown
C3lch in the second quarter gave the
Dolphins a lcad they never gave up on
their way to a 37·10 victory over th e
Buffalo Bills.
"I Ihink people we re ask ing
themselves, is he worth whalthey had
g iven him '?" he sai d . '" thi nk the
pr.ople are really happy with me now
thai I've caughl a louchdown."
Coach Don Shula said Jackso n's
pe rfo rm a nce wa s impress iv e.
considering the circumstances.
"Keith Jackson, in a limited amounl
of time, wen I in and did & heck of a
job and came up with some key plays
for us," Shula said . " He wa s
outstanding fo r a guy thai didn' l play
in preseason or training camp."
The 10uchdown came on a pass thai
Dan Marino seem ed to throw fo r
Ma rk ClaY lo n, who was behind
Jackson.
Marino sa id J ackso n wa s hi s
intended targel, th en paused and said,
" And if he wasn't. I wo uldn ' l lell
you."

long-tcmJ deals.
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SAUSkGl PArrY AND EGG

AND SIDE ORDER OF HASH BROWNS
DESSERT OFlliE MONl1i
I'lrnpkil Cupakes

$1.79

COM6O Of lHE MONIH
_ fllldOOdon
_ . ._. IOftDmk

40¢ eo.

ONlY $2.99 (SAvt 6(4)

fBECli.JErrr CUSTOMER CARDS
Buy -4 Pizza's
and Get tbe 5th fREE
~~:~Y.7.

1

THE. DUBLIN

1992

(Caned Ieef UwIII aa...e),

CHIPS AND LARGE SOfT DRINK

$3.59
(Try It Hotl Let

us Heal It for You)

.

~
,
.'e: ,

Jonathan Miller

Wben You rurcbase a Medium Cup
of Yogurt or Ice Cream (2 KOOpS)

LANGUAGE, TALK,AND
CONVERSATION

PEtor PETE'f
SUPER MEXICAN PlATE

Tuesday. OClober G. 8:00 p.m .
't ud~l1l ('P nLer Audi l orium

i3 Taco., 1 Beef Burrito, Re&Jed
Beans or SpanIsh Rice)

/11"·,·"',,,1/1.,11 .. /1.11.,.1111" · '-;'1111(,,,"

·,'''''·''';1'''1"''11 1.lllllltl'

$3.09
_~ PUMPKIN CWCAKES
-

40 ~ea.
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